
TO OHIO WESLEYAN Miss Svlvania Black of Marlin. Te*a*,
l» a .iunior Cotnmerlcal Education major t Bennett College, is

Affleedit!? thr second semester of Mir 1958~59 m hnol year as an e\

¦hatrge student at Ohio Wesleyan I 'niversitv. Delaware. Ohio. Her

counter par* front Ohm Wesleyan >s Mi.« Maty Ellen Bender of fe.
min, N. *

NCO Husband Wife Alumni
Team Speaks To Students

DURHAM—Mr. and Mrs. George |
Thorne, bookkeeper - student b<> 1
eounls and instructor in coniroer.—
at North < arolipa College. will
speak on "Organizational Proved- j
tires and F'erhm nns” at a rampu?
student leadership ccSferCl’Ci till!
February 17.

The Thornes are NCC alumni
NCC President Alfonso Fide- o !

peni’d the series np February 3 !
with a talk on ‘ The Meaning of j
Student .Self-Direction

Student Government Pr- -(dent ,

Jerome Dudley of Asheville s?vs !

the prog* am v- designed "to ers |
toe volunteering snidc-'d a fun-

daments! knowledge of leadership i
techniques and an understanding J
of the problems that confront j
leader'- "

"The rhiiosophy of Student
Leadership” was the topic of
Dr. Rose Butler Browne. \( r\

department of education chair
man who r- SG adviser, on
t rbraary 5.

tight key student leaders
conducted ,< pane! o?> ‘ treilyr
i*»g Student Organisations at

1 (
"

on February 10.
Dean Loui.se M. Latham will dis-

cuss "R»d Tape Special" or; Feb-
ruary 12.

On February 17. Charles A Rav.
director of the NO’ News Bureau,
is scheduled to speak on ‘Public
Relations and Mas;-. ComiTH'.nica-
tion '

Participating leaders and them
organizations are Henry A-mstrong,
pv.slden* of the Senior Class, Bob*
•- i Koroegav, vice president of the
Student Government Association:
Eddie Humphrey president of the
Men’s Assembly; Matie Giles, pres-
ident of the Women's Assembly*
Delores Brink! v uresident of the

WHITE SALEFEATURE
fhc baaMly—rsv»«r*U; ’*>l

»redl?i©««l white, soft pastels!

LUXURY-TUFTED
NO-IRON SPREAD ¦

lla "3
Regular $7.98

See the intricate loop and tuft motif, the Greek
key border in bold relief, the extra long, extra-
thick binge! Line or tumble dry, ils richly

1 curved design fluffs up, and without even tlie
louch of your iron! Luxury length too; rnra

l sure a generous 105". Snow-white, off-white,
I smart decoraterr pasti Is. Twin, full.
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Agricultural Roundups

4-H Club Boys And Girls Across South
Busy Improving The Far ms And Homes

Negro 4-H Club boys and girls *-

cross the South are busy with a
variety of activities designed to
Improve their farms, homes, and
community life.

Twenty-six Florida 4-K club girl*
are giving a sefires of demonstra-
tions at the State Dair In Tampa
i’Vb'-uary 3-14. In their demonstra-
tions. the girls are showing the
spectators how to select and care
for various items of clothing, says
Miss Floy Britt, district borne
demonstration agent.

in West Virginia <3 club beys
and girls have just received state
awards for achievements last yes'

in fart .ins and bomemaking. Nine
received SSO saving bonds, one was
awarded * $?5 bond, and +hre*
were printed r*n and pencil
set?

Those receiving $56 tssnds are;
Slots* Barnett, Barbour county;
Freda Easley. Jerome Etdridga,
Camille Ginson. Frederick Hewitt,
and Barbara Louudmon, McDowell
county; Monroe Johnson. Jr.. Jams*
Smith, and Thomas Terry, Raleigh
county.

Sandra Boom. McDowell, re-
ceived a $2.1 bond, and Eddie How-
ard and Theodore SpradJey of Bal
eigb, an Nads P, Jones of Fayette
county were presented pen and
peneil sols.
1959 COTTON PRICES SUPPORT

LEVEL
Upland Cotton fa''mar* Will re .

reive price support for their 1959
crop of 30 40 or 24 70 penis a pound,
depending upon their selection of.
Choice (A) or Choice i’B) program,
the U S Department of Agricul-
ture has announced

Those using Choice »A' will
plant their regular acreage al-
lotments just as they have done

to previous years. To them will
he available a level of price
support at -30.40 rents a pound,
or 80 percent of the Eebruary
1950 parity prlc-, bast-ts on
Middling 7-S-inch cotton, grows
weight, at average location.
The choice made by the farm

operator will be binding on a!!
other producers on the farm, such
as share tenants and sharecroppers.

Choices (A) ami (Hi were pro-
vided for in the Agricultural Act
of 1959. There were no such choices
for 1958-crop upland cotton. A sin-
gle level of support, was available
for those who compiled with their
regular 1958 acreage allotments. 11
was 31 ?3 rents per pound, reflect,,
ing 81 percent of the August 1.
1938, paritv price, basis Middling
7-S-inch cotton, gross •• »ight, at
average location

Census data show that 38 percent
of all Negro commercial farmers
grew cotton in 1954. ,

The Department of Agriculture’s
Cotton Situation report for Jenu-

ary says consumption of cotton by
U S. mills is running above a year
ago but exports arc down sharply.
Total disappearance in 1958-59
may be the lowest in three yean.

SOUTH WIDE EXTENSION
WORKSHOP

Negro supervisors of Extension
work in agriculture and home eon
nomlcs will meet in a six - day
workshop, lie says that among
other things, the supervisors will
attempt to assess the new needs of
rural peoole which re suit from the
changing agricultural situation In
the South Changes taking place
include the trend toward larger
and fewer farms, mechanization,
and the shift from cottnn to hr*
stock

NEED STRESSED Hi« HJOKF.
RESEARCH

A shift in emphasis toward mar-
keting and utilization studies was
advised by members of rH, r? <3
Department of Agriculture's pout
try Research and Marketing Ad-
visory Committee at ,‘heir annual
meebng In Washington recently.

The committee said, in order to
achieve optimum consumption,
consumer preference and attitude
studies to learn what consumers
want in poultry and poultry pm
ducts are ,! ip most important mar-
keting research need.

Committee members -said it is ai
so tmportanl to he able to ?o r

consumers what thev want, (hm.

ut'braflrin research u needed to
imroir fl;.-yor In pro ,'nn*pr| fie*
F-t-i poultry *.

Freedom 's » gift from the ns - *

but it. is not a* ah eertain that, it
will be a legacy to the future

Words have e different meaning
to different cars, -o be careful how
you use them.

Tar Heel farm *amib « earned
SRO million from the sale of eggs
in 1958

Bogus Teacher
Gets 2 Years
On Sex Charge

CHICAGO lANPI - A man who
faked a diploma and passed for
more ihan two years was sent to
lad this week after one of his stu-
dents accused him of molesting
him

John Bringham. a 36-year-old
Negro supposedly a graduate from
s Tennessee college was sentenced
to two and one half years in the
Bridewell jail on three charges •

contributing to the delinquency of
a minor, attempted fraud, and at-
tempt to commit a crime

In (957, Bringh&tn oMahi*d
a job a* a regular teacher *t
Grant elementary school. The
Board o* education »aM h(«

credit* were too low to s>ermit
Him to do more than substitute
teaching, but Inquiry disclosed
(Haj, Hr bad doctored the marks
arid o*rd a. forged *ieal to get
hi* Grant teaching job He v a*

Lien ’••ispcudrif
FOgGFO PIPI.OM 4 TOO

| t -as*, month lie was arrested
, v* hen the IHinois Bell Telephone

j Company complained that Bring-
ham paid his phone bill with a
worthless check Subsequent inves
tyation disclosed that he had also
forged his Tennessee diploma.

Then a 13-year-old youth told
uithonties (hat Bnngham lured
him to his apariment, where he re

1 rn ained oversight.

Self-Employed Farmers May
Use Alternate Tax Method

Self-employed farmers may use
an alternate method for figuring
their earnings from their farm,
John ingle, district manager of
the local Social Security Admin-
istration office, and Taylor T •*rig-
ford, Group Supervisor of Interna!

ms cusetmfftiff
WEES ENDING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IS. 1959

Revenue, reminded 'arm operators
today

DIR pointed out that self em-
ployed farmers may figure the(r

earnings for social security in sev-
eral ways.

ill If your gross income from
agricultural self-employment is not.
more than SIBOO, you may count
as your net farm earnings tigher
your actual net or 2-3 of your farm
gross income;

121 Ts your gross farm income is
more than SIBOO, and your net fm-m
earnings are less than SI2OO, you
may use ciihcr your actual net or
$1200:

(31 If your gross farm Income is
more than SIBOO. and your net farm
earnings are SI2OO or more, .you
MUST ITSF the actual amount of

your w! e n nings.

OIR added that use of the option
enable*! farmers with gross income
as low as S6OO to obtain social se-
curity protection for themselves in
their old age and for their surviv-
ors in case of death. However, he
emphasized that regardless of the
way in which you figure your net
earnings, you must have net earn-
ings of at least, S4OO (from farming
along, or in combination with
other SPI earnings) in order to get
social security credit for the year

In addition to the revised option
j|S method, the law provides social
security coverage to some farm
owners who receive cash or croi

shares from tenant fanners. If th<
farm-landlord under his agreement
with his tenant, materially partici
pate* in the production or manage-
ment of production of the- fa rtf

crops raised on -his land, this in
come may be reporter! for social
security purposes

Requests for information regard-
ing (axes due and tax return form,

hrttild tm due,-(.ed to the Interna
h- venue Office nI Raleigh.
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ATTORNEY SIDNEY A.

TONES, J|t., Alpha 1 ni Alpha'*
"Map of Ihe Yi'ar" ha* boon
nominate*! to run for general
president of the fraternity. The
election will He conducted by
mail later this year, when feat
Jots are mailed to each finan-
cial member of the organiza-

senior Dormitory House Council;
Caroly Gatling, president of the
Pan-Hellenic Council; Theodore
Gil'iam, editor pf the campus
newspaper, "The Campus Echo”;
Me.rbert Owens, panel coordinator;
and Dr. James C. Finney, professor
of education, adult speaker.

A Question and answer period
follows each discussion

All .--"scions are scheduled for
Room .'llß of the Biology Building.

SULLIVAN'S GROCERY
Fresh Fish Daily

Dial TEmplf 3-3192 433 S. Person Street

IT’S HERE! SO(ITHERN*#>CROSS HIGH POINT MKT.

tm ] Bedding Sample Sale
25‘t0 65’ OFF! NO MONEY DOWN!
We Are Excited! You WillBe! Southern Cross accepted our offer for these High Point samples, making it pos*

o®r s
sible for os to offer this fine bedding to you at 25% to 65% off!

'

RED OCROSS HOTEL

X INJERSPRING Mattress
«§|y, & Matching BOX SPRINGS

% ,:h Regular Factory Price $119,00

now $/>f%94
% BOTH KU Kc

FOR Only W%J M.ncy
Single or Double Sizes OoWki

HOLLYWOOD NO MONEY D OWN
BED LEGS f rir'- —

7-^——

,r Jj Use your credit. Ifyou do not have T* ti i J***' 1
~ T an account, open one nnv and lake , .JL j I i A"\/I | 1

Hollywood Bed Frames *r«.*.*r««i jtlily >-*- V H-Il*
Complete with casters Complete Set of C Ar nn . riCiJJfir

REGULAR $12.95 94 wooden legs with OF KHLhIGH • Il.lC. j
No Money Down mM glides (mahog« i

Kf n Phone Orders Please OT j Cornet Hnrgett and Wilmington Sts

11


